



















In many geothermalfields, mineral scales tend to precipitate if there are changes in fluid
temperature and/Or pressure, leading tofluidflOw problems. To overcome the operational problems
associated with this scaling, several methods have been developed to eliminate andノor reduce the
amount of mineraldeposition. It is however important that we further investigate the mechanisms
involved and the relation between mineral scaling and the physical and geochemical characteristics
of the rocks and nuids in the geothermal system under exploitation.
塾埋future geothermal system, research and development of Hot Dry Rock (HDR) system is
progresslng now. The outline of HDR system is follows; River water is heated in artificial reservoir
constructed using hydrofracturing technology inside of hightemperature granite. The heated fluid
is produced in reservoir and used for power generation. The first HDR project was that of Fenton
Hill, New Mexico (USA), which ran from 1970.
In Japan, similar prqjects were carried out
at Hijiori by the New Energy and Industrial
Technology Development Organization (NEDO)
from 1985 to 2002. Fig. 1 shows the schematic
diagram of a circulation system at the Hijiori
HDR test site.
I thought that the one of merit of HDR is
reducing scale problem. As the temperature
and residence time of the nuids in this HDR
system were lower than in most geothermal
fields,the heated river water could become
undersaturated and scaling was not envisaged
as a serious problem, even forthe long
＼
Fig.1 Schematic diagramof a circulation system at
the HijioriHDR test site.
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circulation test. However, during a long･term circulation test (LTCT) at Hijiori HDR test site from
November 2000 to August 2002, scaling was obseⅣed in the production wells and suぬce
installatidns.
This paper presents the results of mineralogical and chemical analyses of the scales that
precipitated in production wells and surface plpelines during the LTCT, and discusses the
mechanisms controlling scaling inth/e Hijiori HDR system using reservoir survey data and cher9ical
equilibrium calculation data using SOI〃EQ-CHILLER. Then, this paper shows the
countermeasure for calcite and anhydrite scaling in HDR system and application for CO2 Storage.
Chapter 2 describesthe scales deposited in the Hijiorl production wells and surface installations
during the long-term nuid circulation test. Species and chemical composition of scale mineral in
boreholes and at surface in HDR-2a and HDR-3 are shown in below table.
M-Y 磐?粡66?R?GaO(%) ??３?CO2(%) ?樋"３?
Borehole ?Anhydrite 剴C?b?2.0 釘??.5 
HDR-2a 磐?ﾓ??morphousSilica 剴?紕?.6 湯??8.2 
AU亘-02 ??6友R?51.2 ?縒?8.6 ?絣?
HDR-3 磐?ﾓ??morphouss 鳴?a ?綯?.0 ?綯?4.7 
Åug-02 ?ﾖ???72? ??1.4 ???.8 都B縒?
Details of scaling mechamism as follows;
(1) In the boreholes of the two production wells (HDRl2aand HDR-3), anhydrite scale precipitated
inthe high-temperature zones located near bottomhole. The source of this deposit isthe anhydrite
that is dissolved from the reservoir rocks asthey come into contact withthe cooler injection waters,
i･e･ around injection weu HDR-1.The dissolved anhydrite was carried through the reseⅣoir by the
fluid as it flowed fromthe injection to the production wells.Asthe water gradually acquired heat
fronthe surrounding hot reservoir rocks, it also became supersaturated with respect toanhydrite
and precipitation occurred. In other words, because of the retrograde solubility of this mineral (i.e.
it becomes less soluble with increasing temperature), it precipitated in the higher temperature
zones along the flow paths.Anhydrite precipitated, as "sampled" bythe PTS tool, between about
2200 and 2000 m as the water entered the well and heated up. A氏er the PTS survey ln Well HDR-2a
on April 2001, the PTS logglng tool Could not be lowered below 2000 m depth because of anhydrite
scaling.
(2) At well HDR-2a, scaling in the surface installations changed from amorphous silica to calcium
carbonate a洗er thermal breakthrough occurred at June 2001. The orlgln Or the calcium carbonate is
the highcalcium concentration in the fluids afterthe dissolution of anhydrite from veins inthe
reservoir rocks bythe cooler injection waters. The calcium and sulfate in the fluid remained in
solution when well temperatures dropped a氏er thermal breakthrough.
The thermal breakthroughoccurred as follows;fluid continued circulating throughthe reservoir,
the cooler injection fluid reachedthe production wells. This happened first in well HDR-2a, i.e. in
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June 2001, confirming the results of tracer test i.e. tracer response became rapidly faster.Asa
result of this phenomenon, the temperature of the produced nuid decreased and its calcium and
sulfate concentrations increased. Because of the breakthrough,the temperature profile in HDR-2a
changed. Before thermal breakthrough, the highest temperature in HDR-2a was about 2300C at
approximately 1500 m depth but a氏er thermal breakthrough, in August 2001, the highest
temperature fell down to about 130oC at 500 m･ The reason of thermal breakthroughisthat the flo/w
reglme in the system changed between May 2001 and August 2001 as inferred from tracer test
studies.Whenthermal breakthroughoccurred in well HDR-2a,fluid pressures in the wellbore
increased and water started to flow into the upper reservoir, leading to thermal breakthroughin the
latter. Because of this water in皿ow into the shallower reservoir, its pressure increased, as was
clearly detected by mo山toring well SXG･2.
(3) In liDR-3, the higher temperature well, wasalso mostly anhydrite, but there was a slight
deposition of amorphous silica. The calciumand bicarbonate concentrations in the fluid were too
low to cause precipitation of calcium carbonate in the suぬce installations. I should add that
thermal breakthrough was not obseⅣed in HDR･3, con丘rming the results of trace tests, which
indicated thatthe colder injection waters would reach well HDR･2a first.
The temperatures of the produced nuids are re皿ected by the mineralogy of the scale precipitated in
the surface installations. Because of the highCalcium concentration in the produced fluids, calcium
carbonates precipitate in the surface installations as CO2 is released when thefluidflashes at the
wellhead as a result of a rapid decrease in pressure. This degasslng Causes a pH shiftand
deposition of calcium carbonates in the surface pipelines.
These scaling mechamism are related withdepth temperature profile at August 2001, after thermal













Fig.2 Temperature profiles in the Hijiori wells measured after thermalbreakthrough, in August
2001, correspond to 9 months a氏er the start of the long-term circulation test･
＼
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(4) The transport of CO2 in Hijiori HDR system including river water and atmosphere was
estimated during June to August 2002･ From river water, production well and atmosphere, about
6ton CO2 injected in 3month. Among CO2 reached HDR･2a, 68% CO2 precipitated as calcite and 3%
CO皇 Was discharged as gas by the atmosphere･ On the other hand, in HDR-3, 20% CO2 precipitated
as calcite and 30% CO2 Was discharged as gas by the atmosphere.
Chapter 3 describesthe countermeasure to calcite and anhydrite scale problem･　　　ノ
For chemical scale inhibitor, sodium polyacrylate (C2H3COONa) injected into the reservoir HDR
system. After inhibitor was injected, production fluid chemistry changed･ HCO3 concentration
increased with inhibitor suggesting that the inhibitor can be used prevents precipitation of calcite
in many geothermal丘elds･ However, SO4 COnCentration decreased with inhibitor suggesting that
the effect of inhibitor to anhydrite is different than calcite. After we checked the solubility of
anhy-drite with inhibitor, it becomes clearthat this inhibitor prevent to solve anhydrite at lower
temperature･ This suggeststhat this inhibitor effect for anhydrite and for scale prevention in HDR
system. The effect of 20 ppm inhibitor was about 20%.
And high frequency electrolysis method had possibilityto reduce calcium concentration in
geothemal fhid by trapplng Calcite around the electrodes･ At room tempera山re test, calcite trapped
on electrode cover and the trapplng rate Of Ca depends on pH. And this electrolysis system was
useful to remove calcite scales inflow line. In super-saturation solution f♭r calcite, precipitated
calcite scale on stainless plate inflow line dissolved with pH decreaslng uSlng electrolysis power
supply.
Andthen, as the rapid temperature Lhll cause to amount calcite scaling in HDR･2a, circulation
temperature control methods are important to prevent scale problem･
Chapter 4 describes the results of chemical equilibrium calculation using SOI〃EQ-CHILLER
uslng Chemical data shown in Chapter 2 and application for CO2 Storage tO HDR system･
Before thermal breakthrough,the equilibrium temperature of calcite was about loo℃ and
those of anhydrite and quartz were about 250℃ in HDR-2a･ However, after thermalbreakthrough
Occurred,the equilibrium temperature of anhydrite and quartz decreased rapidly in HDR12a and
HDR･1. And the log(Q瓜) of calcite at 80℃ increased rapidly. This is corresponds to the calcite
precipitation in surface installations and the temperature fell down in well HDR･2a･ And this shows
that the result of chemical equilibrium calculation using SOI〃EQ-CHILLER suggest the change of
reservoir and well temperature and useful for countermeasure to calcite and anhydrite scale
problem.
Andfromthe result of equilibrium ofcalcite in the case of CO2 injection to HDR system, 0･01%
co2 injection is desirable for storage because log(QrK) is higherthan without CO2 at high
temperature condition.
Chapter 5 describes conclusions of this study and technological issues need for future
development of the HDR system.
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論文審査結果の要旨
有力な再生可能エネルギーである地熱エネルギーの能動的抽熱方法として,高湿岩体発電システムの研究
がなされている.これは地下において水を循環させ,熱水(エネルギー)を得るシステムで,山形県肘折温
泉近郊,他地域において技術開発が行われてきた.高湿岩体発電システムは,火山国の本邦,さらには火山
がない地域においても,地熱エネルギー抽出の有望なシステムであると考えられているが,実用化のために
は技術のさらなる発展が要請されている.本研究は,肘折高温岩体発電プロジェクトの,特に長期循環試験
期間において,地上設備および坑井内の生じたスケール(沈積物)の挙動から,地下における岩石と流体の
相互作用および高温岩体発電システムのスケール問題-の対応策についてまとめたもので,全編5章よりな
る.
第1章は緒論であり,本研究の背景,および本研究の目的について述べている.
第2章は,肘折高温岩体発電システム長期循環試験期間(2000年11月～2002円8月)に発生したスケール
の付着プロセスについてまとめている.高温岩体システムでは,冷水を注入し,地下き裂を通じて,もう一
方の坑井から熱水を得るシステムであり,設計時には従来型地熱発電所で発生しているスケール問題は生じ
ないであろうと予測されていた.しかしながら,注入により地下で鉱物が溶解し,流体は地下き裂を流動す
るうちの温度が上昇するにともない,硫酸塩鉱物の硬石膏および炭酸塩鉱物(方解石,あられ石)のスケー
ルが沈積し,循環試験に支障が生じた.これらの鉱物は,温度が上がると溶解度が下がる性質をもち,高温
岩体発電システムの実用化に対してきわめて大きな障壁になることを兄いだし,さらに, CaおよびC02の物
質収支を明らかにして,スケール付着のプロセスを解明している.これらの高温岩体発電システムスケール
問題とそのプロセスを初めて明確に指摘したもので,重要な知見である.
第3章は,付着した炭酸塩や硫酸塩スケールの付着防止技術について述べている.スケールインヒビター
としてポリアクリル酸ソーダを用いることにより,炭酸カルシウムの析出を抑制し,合わせて硬石膏の溶解
も抑制する効果があることを兄いだしている.また,電気分解を用いた対策法について検討し,炭酸塩スケ
ールの溶解･剥離効果があることを明らかにしている.これは有用な成果である.
第4章は,注入水と循環後の流体の化学組成の実測値を基礎に,流体の化学平衡計算を行い,炭酸塩およ
び硫酸塩スケール付着の化学条件を明確に示すとともに,この知見をさらに展開させて,高温岩体システム
をCO2地層隔離技術に展開した場合の,適正なCO2注入量に関する知見を得ている.この結果により,高温
岩体をC02の地層隔離の場として利用することが可能であることを示しており,重要な知見である.
第5章は結論である.
以上要するに,本論文は,高温岩体発電システムで生じる硫酸塩,炭酸塩スケールの付着プロセスを解明
し,その防止技術を提案するとともに,高温岩体をCO2地層隔離の場として応用する可能性を示したもので,
資源開発工学,環境科学に資するところが少なくない.
よって,本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める.
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